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During Octoberof 1989, more than 9)XX) individual mem0-
rial quilt panels were collccted and displayed in Washington.. 
D.C. by the NAMES Quilt Projtd. The panels, covering the 
equivalent of nine football fields, made public the grief of thou-
sandsof individuals and families whose lonxl ones have died of 
AlDS. This quilt, the NAMES Quill , is an international effort to 
create a living visual memory of the devastation that the AIDS 
virus has irUlkted on those who have died fmm the diieaseand 
those who ha\'C been left behind to grieve. 
It is the purpose of this article to argue for the importance 
of including the NAMES Quilt Proftd within art education 
contexts and to give examples of how this has already been 
Khie"\-ro . The AJDS " rusan no longer be ignored by anyone 
from any racial or economic background. All children, youth 
and adults must understand its re.ality.l 
JSTAE 11, 1991 
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The Virus 
On March II, 1991 , wire services reported that the World 
HeaJth Organization issued the latest of its reports on the num-
bersof people with HIV or AIDS(Groupprojectsspread of AIDS: 
Epidemic hits Latin America, ~iarch 11, 1991). Their report 
concludes that by 1995 three million people in North, Central. 
and South America will ha\"e AIDS. In a previous report this 
organization predicted that 20 million people throughout the 
world .... ill have HIV infections and that four percent of the 
United States population are people who test HIV positive or 
have the AIDS virus. According to the World Health Organiza· 
tion, AJoo is the leading cause of death in the United States 
among white males age 25 to 34. Officials indicated that the 
numbcrof mcn. women and children who ha\-edied of AJDSin 
orth. Central. and South America is 113,(0); however, they 
admit that the actual number may becloser to 226,(01 
By 1985, the Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta t('-
ported that 20,487 men, .... ,omen and children had been diag-
nosed with AIDS; 17;359 ha\'ediedsince 1981 (AIDS: The Artists ' 
Rlspo~, 1989). Despite thousands of deaths from AJDS in the 
early 1980s, 1985 is considered the year in which most people in 
the United States became familiar with HN or AlDS. This 
familiarity resulted not from the educational efforts of federal, 
stateor local government. but from the media a«entiongi\"en to 
the death of actor Rock Hudson (Shilts,. 1987). Statistics from the 
Centers for Disease-Control indicate that AIDSdid not spontane-
ously appear. lbe medical community watched as the numbers 
of HIV and AIDS diagnosesand deaths increased rapidly in the 
early 198Qs. Shilts (1987) has argued that AIDS is an epidemic 
that could ha\'e been prevented if the "sophisticated" and "1av-
ishly'" funded medical science complex that exists in the United 
States had responded quicldy and effeC'th·e1y. Heindkts Ameri -
can public health institu lions for failing " to perfonn their appro-
priate tasks 10 safeguard the public health. This failure of the 
sYSlem leaves a legacy of unnecessary suffenng that will haunt 
the Western Wo rld for decades to come"" (p.xxii). Government 
officia Isat all lcvels- medical scientists, publiC health.au thorities, 
mass media and gay community leaders, arc all hekl culpable. 
Shilts states: 
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In those early years, the federal government viewed AJDS 
asa budget problem, local public heal th officials saw it as 
a political problem, say lcadc1'5 consid~ AIDS a rublic 
relations problem.. and the news rne<ba regarded tt as a 
homosexual problem that wouldn' t interest anybody else. 
Consequently, few confronted AIDS for what it was, a 
profoundly threatening medical crisis. (p. xxiii) 
There can be no doubt that the AIDS epidemic is pro--
foundly affecting American thought. AIDS is now integral to 
American culture. Consequently, it is not surprising that AIDS 
has become central to contemporary aesthetic discourse. The 
situation is such that at least one critic is able to claim that 
"'virtually every form of art or enterta.iJ\llll!Ilt in America has 
been touched by AIDS" (Goldstein, 1990, p . 295). The contribu-
tors to this discourse represent a ll aspects of American life. Art 
works that rt'Spond to the AIDS epidemic are being created by 
people with forma.! a rt preparation as well. as by.people whoare 
self-taught. Artists are using all of the media avail~ble t.o them ~o 
respond to this d isease and itssodo-cu1tut<ll ramificatIOns.. 11\1s 
has been particularly true of artists who aregay. Goldstein (1990) 
has recognized that large numbers of gay ~ in the ~~ti,,"C 
disciplincsN have died from, or havebeendiagnosed Wlth, HIV 
or AIDS. He writes that "lbe arts enabled gay men to bear 
witness to their situation, express feelings of grief that society 
often distorts, and sexual caution that would be necessary to 
combat a sexually transmitted disease with no known cure" (p. 
297>. 
JZ. Grover (1989) in her introduction to the exhibit AIDS: 
~ Artists' Resp:mse ""Tites of the powerful effects that a rt 
makers are having on popular perceptions of AIDS and people 
with AIDS. Her point of ,dew is interesting in that she suggests 
that the role of artists has been to personalize and localize a 
disease tha t is primarily known through s tatistical information. 
She rightly insists that despite the widespread occurrence of 
AJOS, it is basically a local phenomenon. She states: 
Until these local differencesare a routinepart of everyone's 
thinking on AIDS, we will continue to get AIDS informa-
tion and services that are inoffensive tea Jesse Helmsorto 
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CBS, NBC,or ABC censors, under the guiseofaddressing 
what the AIDS epidemic is all about Until these local 
differences are acknowledged, what the rest of us and our 
epidemics will get is watered -down, Unspecific, and worst 
of all, iTTelevant and dangerous information and polices. 
(p. 4-5) 
Grover argues, that once recognized, the- AIDS epidemic 
"'has produced not only an interruption in many artists' personal 
lives, but also an emptian into their professional lives; a revela-
tion of the applications and the limitations of previous theory 
and practice" (p. 2). The result of this revelation, according to 
Grover, is no less than the realization that AIDS has demon-
strated the failure of late twentieth century rmdemism and 
democracy. Grover's essay is helpful in that it nol only identifies 
the "raw materials'" with which artists are working, but also 
categorizes the nature of their myriad responses. Grover identi-
fies the "raw materials'" o f the AIDS epidemic as "signs of 
meanness and fear {to be critiqued}, signs of heroism (to be 
praised). signs of stnlggle (to be supported). and signs of isola-
tion (to be bridgedr (p. 2). She categorized the "'themes and 
periodizations'" of the resulting art work as consisting of: .. the 
AIDS epidemiC: acquired dread of seX' (p. 3), '"safe{r) sex'" (p . 3), 
"rememberme: memorial work'" (p.l)' '"fight back. fight AIDS!: 
activist work'" (p . 4), and "us versus them'" (p. 5). Some believe 
that artists and art can contribute to the end of the epidemic 
(Crimp, 1987). One might question the ability of artistsand art to 
wield such power w such an effect. However, fewer gay men are 
being diagnosed with HIV or AIDS, a .... ci tizens movement" for 
the prevention l treatment of the diseaseis underway, the release 
of new drugs and the curtailment of a horrophobic response to 
the epidemic have been attributed, in part. to such art groups as 
the AlDSCoalition to Unleash PO .... 'et (ACT-UP) and the NAMES 
Quilt Profert (Goldstein, 1990). 
Ghoen the proportions of the AIDS epidemic there is little 
doubt that art educators have, or wiU, oontract HIV or AIDS, and 
know, or .... ;11 know, children. youth and adults with HIV or 
AIDS. 1lle effect on our field will be no less than thegreater effect 
that AIDSis having on American culture and society. However, 
evidence from the literature of art education suggests that art 
educators have been no qUicker than other Americans in ac-
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knowlcdging the AIDS epidemic and its personal and socio-
cultural ramifications. To our knowledge, the first substanth-e 
iutideof the reLttionship 01 art eduCAtion to AIDS was written bv 
Schellin (1990)and appeared in this journal-Other than Schellin:s 
.iIIrticle. AIDS hils pri!Nrily been d iscussed in art education 
literature as it relates to the AI.DS memorial quilt (the NAMES 
Projtd). Dark, 1990; Ettinger &: Hoffman. 1990; ZimmelTT\iln. 
1990; and Blandy &: Hoffman, 1991, ha\'e brought the field' s 
.iIIttcntion to the NAMES Projtd within the context of art educa-
tion curriculum development. multiculturalism and research 
resources.. In addition, art educators who are not contnooting to 
the literature !Ny bedealing with AIDS in their classrooms in a 
very profound way. Although each of us is aware of individual 
oc:currences of this type. the extent to which this is occurring 
throughout the field is unknown. 
History of the NAMES Quilt 
The idea for the NAMES Quill ProjKf occulTed to Oeve 
Jones, a San Francisco gay activist, in November of 1985 during 
a candlelight procession that commemorated George Moscone 
and Harvey Milk.Jones saw thecardboard placards, attached to 
thestone wall of the Federal Building which listed the names of 
those who had died of AIDS. He wished that the placards looked 
moreJikeaquilt, and when he said that word "quilt" tohimsclf. 
it gave him powerful and comforting memories (Weinstein, 
1989). He wondered if there would be enough gay, angry men 
with sewing machi~out there who would be willing to create 
quilt squares. Jones, whodoesnotconsider himself anartist, was 
influenced by other artists. He was aware that Judy Chicago's 
Dinner Ptlrtybrought together a large number of people to work 
cooper.ttively, employing traditional media, to create plates 
from porcelain and table runnersadomed with embroidery. He 
was also influenct.'d by the sensual fabric of O\tisto' s RM:unng 
fma in California. Christo had stated that the organization of 
putting sucha largescalepiece togethet- was as much a part of the 
work. as the final product. And Jones thought about ~ Vidl'llJnl 
WAr MmrorW. Despite the fact that he was raised a Quaker and 
disliked any glorification of war, he wasdra",.., into the wall bv 
the natnCS. They gave impersonal statistics meaning. Jones 
made the (irst panel for his friend Marvin Feldman. He found 
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that the process helped him banish his cynicism and paralysis 
(Weinstein, 1989). 
Jones' speculations were correct.. His idea filled a great 
need. MosUy by word of mouth, prop Ie who had lost a friend a 
relative, a kwed one or even an acquaintance. began ma1d~ 
quilt squares.. lbey were then sent to the national headquarters 
of the NAMES Proj«1 in San Francisco. These panels were sewn 
together to make one large quilt whkh. in an impressive and 
moving ceremony. was laid out in the Washington D.C. Mall as 
the names of those who died were read aloud. When the pieces 
had all been displayed, onlookers were abk> to become partici-
pants by walking arrongst thequilt squares. taking in the beauty 
of the piece, and grieving with others over the tremendous 1oss.. 
This losscan be put in perspective when one remembers that far 
more Americans have now died from this epidemic than were 
killed in the Viet Nam War. In October of 1989, The Quill was 
displayed in Wilshington D.C in its entirety for the lut time 
(ScheUin, 1990). It has become too large to display all together in 
one place and now, must be shown in smaller, mo~ rcg:ion;ll 
segments. The San Francisco office is having difficulty handling 
the enonnity of the pro;ect as the 10sses ha\""e been so great and 
the need and response so in\"Olving. 
Walking through the NAMES Quilt one finds that the 
panels are !Nde from pieces of clothing. leather, lace, cotton-
anything i!Nginabie. "They are made with paint, felt tip markers. 
embroidery thread, and yam. Personal mementos such as toys. 
aresewn onto the panels. Eight panels (each three feet by six feet) 
are sewn t~ to make a larger block. The panels are varied. 
"They speak about the lives of all kinds of people; fathers, moth-
e:s. children. ~ebrities~ workers such as teachers, people who 
dIed. many Wlthout being able to publkiy name their killef". 
Cindy Ruskin (1987) writing on theNAMfS Quilt notes that 
cach quilt ~nel has its own tale. and it is the richness 
humanity and vital natureof these many and varied sto~ 
that together compose the greater story of the NAMES 
Projtd. Theseare not stories of an illness. Rather. they are 
stories of courage, fear, and anger. and mostly, they are 
storiesoflove. They tell of people who worked and played. 
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who laughed and fought, and who are finally remembered. 
(1'.11) 
"Therecan be nodoubt that there is a politicaJ aspect to the 
NAMES Quill . It makes visible the individual personalities of 
those who have died from an ignored virus: a disease killing 
(mostly) those who are percehed by the poweriul of our v,'Or1d 
asundesirable. The artistic process should, and has responded 
to this situation. 5chcllin (1990) asks, "What is thestrmgth of art 
in a time when possibly twenty percent of all the children in 
America. and more than half thechiklren in the world, go to bed 
starving? What's imporltlnl about art in relation to the millions of 
pl"Opie who go without medical attention in a country which 
seems to reserve ordinary, daily health for those who an afford 
to pay forit ?'" (I'. 85). Schellin further asks how a sodetycan teach 
children about art without rerognizingmetaphors for AJDSand 
the implications for art education of the AIDS epidemic. 
If art today must be. and 5Orret:imes is. about daily life. it 
must also be undcrsttXld as political. The NAMES Quilt dearly 
has a political agenda. As the Viet Nam protest marches of the 
1960s made the horrors of the war visible. the NAMES Quilt has 
made usseethe AIDS epidemic more clearly. We see the hofTor. 
but we also see the humanness. 
Quilts ha\'e always functioned to comfort. Alice Walker 
(19&3) tells a s tory which discusses this function. [n her book. In 
Starch. afOur MothDs' Qudms, theauthor tells about her mother 
giving her a family quilt pattern. Walker worked on this quilt 
whileshedeveloped and spoke to thecharacters in herbook The 
Color Purple. Shrug. Miss Celie, ~ir.-----, Harpe and others came 
ali'·e to her while she quilted. Walker tells us that when she 
finished thequilt. shcweptasshesaid goodbye to thecharacter-s 
whom she had known 50 well for 50 many months. She said the 
finished quilt remained and comforted her. 
Each pancl of the NAMES Quilt tells the story of an indi-
vidual whohasdied, butit al50 tellsastoryabouttheper.;on who 
created it. Jones talks about the first panel he made, for his best 
friend of 14 years: '" spent the whole afternoon, thinking about 
~iarvin . .. . I thought about why we were best friends and why 
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Ilovedhim50much. By the time I finished lhepiece, mygriclhad 
been replaced bya senseof resolution and completion" (Ruskin, 
1988, p. 18), He said he fclt comforted by the: quilL The contcllt of 
his piece may be about Marvin Fcldman. but the panel is al50 
clearly about Jones. 
In their 1987 book. Heartsl2nd HIZtIiis: The Influmaof Womcz 
I2nd Quilts on American Soddy, Ferrero, Hedges and Slbcr state: 
-rhe quilt. that 50ft and tender and most personal of objects, 
accompanied Americans from cradle to grave" (I'. 18). Quiltsare 
clearly autobiographicaJ in their indi\'iduality and universal to 
Americans in their comfort and their purpose. Postmodem 
approaches embrace autobiography, pluralism and the mul tiplc 
functions of art. In fact, one art critic, John R.apunan, (1985) 
wrote that as we move into a postmodem era the main question 
is nolonger "what isart." but - whoareweinallofthis?'" (I'. In). 
Ocarly. the NAMES Quill attempts to answer this question not 
only for us as a people. but for us as individuals. 
Fortunately, there are participatory ways in which amsts, 
art educators, students and the general public can act to educate, 
memorialize, publicize and grieve the devastation of the AIDS 
epidemic. Invoh-ement in the NAMES Projtd is one such way. 
Qu ilt Panels in Orlando, Florida 
The need forestablishing the NAMES Projtr.t in the Or-
lando, Florida area became more evident after Karen Branen 
attended a local workshop led by BemieSegel, M.D. Manyof the 
participants at the workshop expressed anguish and frustration 
due to the Loss of family and friends who had died from AIDS. 
Orlando needed an outlet for this pain. People needed iI 
way to heal and manage their grief, and commemorate 1i\"6. 
Branen Ix-lie1o .. ed thE'NAMFS Quilt might provide suchan outlet. 
She approacbed the University of Central Florida (UCF) Com-
munity Arts Program about taking on the task of initiating the 
Quilt project. Theultimate goal was to locate a communitygroup 
to take ownership and continue the project after it became 
established . 
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AJDS support groups were contacted by Branen 10 deter-
mine if anyone had been workjng on panels for the NAlYES 
P_ .«t. She discovered that litth .. Nu.l tx~n done inlhe area. Th ... 
~. port groups were delighted that there ""'as interest in begin-
rung theNAMES Project. TheCommunity Arts Programapplied 
to the NAMES Proft:el in San Francisco for affiliate status. 
It seemed to be the right time 10 begin the NAMES QwlJ . No 
obstades were o-ealed as requests were made for donations of 
material, sewing machines, and the other IlCCCSSary supplies. 
Thechurch that had held the Bernie Segel workshop volunteered 
a meeting room. 1"hepublic was informed through radio, televi-
sion and newspaper community servke annoui"lC'e1TlCnts while 
letters and fliers were sent to AIDS support groups. Hospices, 
churches, and othel" community organizations announced the 
project time and place to their constituencies.. 
Branen reported at the 1991 NAEA conference, thai anxiety 
ran high with the coming of the first meeting. She "","Ond~ if 
anyone would show up. Would they need a more aggressive 
adn·rtising campaign? Would anyone care? On the first night, 
anticipating the worst and hoping for the best the group was 
prepared at thevery least to start their own panel '"for Ihosewho 
died alone." However, the word was out and people came. The 
NAMES PPOj«t had begun in Orlando. Numbers varied each 
week as work on the panels continued; some came only for 
information. others came to work on their panels. No onecame 
and left without workjng on the pancl for those who died alone. 
Con\"erSations included a mixture of tears and laughter. The 
panels were given life through reminiscing and AIDS statistics 
became people with names CBlandy. Branen. Congdon. Hicks, 
1991). 
Six panels were completed through the Community Arts 
Program NAMES Quilt affiliate and a seventh panel was made 
by an AIDS support group. Included in the group were four 
panels for infants.one anonymous panel.and one pancl for those 
who died alone. A seventh panel was created from donaled 
lyrics to a song written for an AIDS fund raiser. 
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AllofthepaneLs were displayed twice on the ucr campus. 
The University oj Central Florida AIDS Institute Director, 
Sharon DougL;r,ss, coordinated the fil"St 5howing during an AIDS 
Awareness Day. The second display was a fonnal exhibition in 
the vcr Library Lobby. This exhibit brought media CO\"er.lge 
and tour groups like E1derhostel. ln tte summerof 1990. Sharon 
Douglasscarricd six panels to the NAM ES Quilt in San Francisco. 
CE'flAUR, a locaJ AIDS SUPJXIrt group, volunteered 10 
continue the project with the help of the Community Arts 
Program. Being understaffed they could not handle it alone. 
After several months. another group. the Center for Gay and 
Lesbian Conct'ms,. receh·-ed Chapttt status from the National 
NAMES project office. Community ownership was complete as 
the quilt panels were being made at two sites. In June 1990. the 
Center and CENTAUR held a candle light vigil with the exhibi· 
tion of panels created by the Orlando Dlapter. Family and 
friends were remembered and the panels spoke silently to the 
city. 
Creating a Social Memory 
Hicks (Hicks dted in Blandy. Branen, Congdon. Hicks, 
1991) in her remarks at the 1991 NAEA conference panel on 
AIDS, remembered the day when she first realized that some-
thing had to be done to address the lack of information her 
uni'\-er5ity students had concerning AJDS and the individuals 
who lived with and died from il She recounted a discussion on 
related health hazards with a group of elementary education 
majors. This discussion induded not only the necessary safety 
infonnation, but also a oitical examination of misunderstand-
ings and assumptions. One of her students voiced dismay thai 
she insisted on talkjng about the possible existence of AlDS:in 
schools. Hicks emphasized that the s tudent was obviously not 
alone in her ama.zement. 
Thediscussion presented Hicks with some veryintcr"esting 
and extremely distressing information about her students, and 
about society as a whoie. Hides' s tudents did not believe that 
children in Maine could possibly carry the HIV virus, and 
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~surely if they did, they wouldn' t be allo ..... ed to attend school." 
The ignorance and resulting prejudice of Hicks' students ron-
centing the HIV virus and individuals with AIDS rcl.:ttcd dis-
eases had a profound eff<lCt on her. It became very clear that she 
would need to find ways to help them understand AIDS, not 
only as a devastating epidemic, but also its effect on the livesof 
individuals. She wanted them to know thestoriesof people who 
have died from AIDS related d iseases, to gain insight into the 
overwhelming sense of loss these deaths bring to individuals 
and whole communities, and finally, the role art can and has 
played in sustaining a memory of their lives. 
Hicks' students are now making one 3x6 foot panel, which 
.... <ill read "'For those who taught us to create and for those who 
taught us to teach." Anotherpanel is beingcreated for the friend 
of a student. A third panel will be made for a young man 
hospitalized with AIDS. This wOTk in Hicks' class is very much 
in keeping with what Branen discovered in Central Florida as 
residents carne together to acknowledge grief and remember 
thof.e who died. It is also consistent with one of the themes that 
Grover (1989) found in art related to AIDS. n.e concept of 
memory can be an important part of cu.rricular approaches to 
integrating the NAMES Quilt into art education. We feel it is 
important to focus on how our Ill('Il"Cries serve as forms of 
personal history and how wemakeourmemories public through 
the process of sharing them with others. It is this process of 
creating a public record which turns private stories into a form 
of public experience. These shared experiences are lhefabric out 
of which \.\"e build ourunderstanding of the past and present,out 
of which wecreatea social memory .In reading various materials 
on AIDS. the NAMES Quilt stands out asa clearexarnpleof how 
private experiel'\cr' has been made public in an effort to Mremenr 
her.M Therefore, an indepth look at the concept of creating a 
social memory isessential to our understanding of the NAMES 
Quill and its place in oursodety's e:xperience of AIDS. 
In discussing the NAMES Quilt with students of all ages, 
attention can be drawn to the ways in which quilts are used to 
create a memory of an individual's personal or political life. 
Contex:tualizing the NAMES Quilt within a large tradition of 
quiltsandquiltmakingwillhelpsludentsunderstandhowquilts 
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have historically been used by women to record and comment 
on the evCJlts, people and places of their lives. 
Throughout American history, quilts have played a rentral 
role in the lives and remembrances of women. Women ga"'"e 
Friendship Quilts, for example, to friends aboutto be married, to 
daughters, to departing loved ones. "Theyoontained thenamesof 
these friends and frequently included poems or other expres-
sionsof sentiment. As such, they represent an important public 
remembrance of the private and collective lives of women. 
Friendship quilts are frequently "the only remaining record of 
the women whose names are inscribed on them'" llipsett, 1985, 
p.28). 
In addition. women's quilts have also been an important 
source of social history and perception. In many cases, women 
were unable to document their narratives in writing. yet we ftnd 
important ingghts into their lived experiences embodied visu-
ally in quilts. Harriet Powers' quilts provide us with an example. 
She was an African-American slave woman,. born in Georgia in 
1837; she died in 1911. Her narrati ... ·equilts are drawn from the 
stories of everyday life, the Bible, and accounts of unusual 
astronomical e ... 'ef1ts. They frequently provide us with a public 
l'('Coro of an individual 's confrontation with and memories of 
the opprcssh"e conditions of s1a\'e existence (Fry, 1981; 1990). 
Quiltmaking also provided an opportunity for women to 
work together. to remember private experiences. and to embody 
these experiences in their quilts. In the isolated conditions of 
rura I life in the early daysof expansion into the West, quilting in 
company with otMr women was olleof the major ways in which 
women's friendships were enhanced. Quilting brought women 
together who otherwise would have had very little in common.. 
and thus made an intolerable life tolerable (Ferrero, Hedges & 
Silber, 1987; Mainardi, 19731. 
As previously mentioned, quiltmaking has historically 
served a political function. Ouring the Civil War, for example, 
women used quilts as signposts on the Underground Railroad. 
Quilts were used to identify which houses were sympathctic and 
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to indicate when conditions "'ere safe or too dangerous to 
proceed (ferrero, Hedges &: Silber, 1987). 
These themes of remembrance in the history of women's 
quilting - quilting as the expression of private experience and 
public record, quilting as a vehicle for forming 50ciaJ bonds 
among otherwise disparate individuals, and quilting as a form 
of political action - provide an important context fOl"students In 
their efforts to understand the NAMES Quill . 
In order to integrate the NAMES Quill into the art educa· 
tiondaSSl'Oom, one might seek to link student researchon AIDS 
and the NAMES Quill to the themes hom the history of women' s 
quilting. For some, the emphasis might be on how individuals 
express their private experience of living with AIDS or being left 
behind when a 101,'ed one has died of the HIV virus. For others. 
seeking primary information on AIDS and the NAMES Quilt 
might uncover how the reality of AJOS has brought together 
people who would otherwise ha\"e led distinct and unrelated 
lives. In this way, students might see how the NAMES Quirt 
pro\tides a vehicle for social bonding that is a significant factor in 
bridging the gap between private tragedy and public 
incomprehension. Finally, some students may come to under-
stand the NAMES Quill asa fonn of politica1 actionand thereby 
come to acknowledge their own personal relation both to those 
who have AIDS and to the entire socia1 context within which 
AIDS is experienced and addressed. These insights may help 
students understand how those who aeate the NAMES Quilt 
refuse to permit the private experiences of their friends and 
family to reignured by thcf1!Stuf sodl'ty, huw theNAMES Quilt 
contributes to the political educationol the society about AIDS. 
and how, asa result, it challenges the inaction of policy-makers.. 
Conclusion 
Understanding the NAMES Quilt as a form of political 
action is ccntrallo the task of integrating it into the art education 
classroom. Quilting as a political act presupposes comprehen-
sion of the AIDS epidemic in all its various dimensions. But it 
also presupposes an active alignment of that comprehension 
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with personal in\·olvement.lno~der toencouragt' this ~t~ 
of thought and action. one ~ght ha~ students partiCipate 
din:rtly in the desisn "nd cretltwn of quilt panel$. These pll'Ic1s 
would reflect the students' understanding of AIDS and the 
quilting tradition, and might be dedicated to the memory of 
friends, family, teachers. or others who have dioo or ...... ill dli~ of 
AIDS relatoo diseases. 
1neorientation to the NAMES Quiltcan be used notonlyin 
univ'ersity classrooms, butalso in art classes at the primary and 
secondary levels. Our model contextualiz.cs knowledge of the 
N ..... "'ES Quilt within the parameters of the larger tradition of 
quiltmaking.. as well as acth-elr engaging s~~~ in ~de"el­
opment of their 0 "'1\ ooucabon through 1~l\.idualtzet:t and 
group research. Finally, it invoh·-es students m the making of 
panels fo r the NAMES Quilt. These panels, and pa~s yet to be 
made, constitute our social memory of AIDS and Its effect on 
human life, 
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Footnote 
1. If you are interested in contribuling8x8 inch squares to 
beincludcd on thepanel, pleasecontact Laurie E. Hicks, Depart-
ment of Art, Carnegie Hall, University of Majne, Orono, Maine 
04469-0112 In an effort to establish within the art education 
community an awareness of how we might contribute to the 
creationandcontinuationofthlssocial memory, weorganized a 
pre;entation on the NAMES Quilt at the 1991 National Art 
Education Association Conference in Atlanta, (Blandy, Branen. 
Congdon & Hicks, 1991). 1ne presentation v.'aS foUowed by an 
evening of working on a panel for the Quilt. 1"hc panel. which 
reads "'Mcmbers of the NAEA Remember," is a collection of 8x8 
iochquilt panels, pieced together - a quilt ona qulll This panel 
is still in the proccss ofbeing created. Students and faculty from 
the Department of Art Education at the University of Oregon 
also contributed a panel that was d isplayed at the conference. 
Reading Ralph Smith 
A Para-criticaUsiticaUsightical 
Reading of Ralph Smith's 
Excellence in Art Education 
jan jagodzinski 
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What is art? Prosrirwion. 
--- ,OaJ.«klaire 
It i~ pnrisdy such gratifiation Itheexpei .e .. teof;m 
at its bestl that Kenneth Cluk Md in mind when he 
expressed his belief Wt C\'efI today ·the majority of 
people really long to ex~ that moment of 
pure, cfuinten$ed. ROn-material satisfKtion which 
causes them to q,.c:..kU the Yo'OM bM4ifwl • . an 
operience. he Yo'eflt on tosay. thai is ·obtained more 
reliablylhrough worbof an t!un thl"C)Ugh anyOther 
means·.<Smith, p.62. italic. my emphasis) 
Consider, for instance, some of the concept, that are 
brought to bear whe!. y;eeithcr contemplate. study • 
.M1mire. c::ritidze, or d i5CUS5 an outstanding wmof 
an. We may takeforexampk!The /VI~of thcs.bine 
Women by the seventeenth French painter N'iChol.u 
PcIussirt,. f7f Yo·hich Paul Zlff~)'5 thai when "'-e ap-
pJOach it v.-e may attend to itumswous {stIIres, to its 
b:lkfl1lJl fod.(Smith. p. 45, italic my emphasis) 
